
They got 110 they didn't want the Lake Ontario 
carp. I don't know 1Ihat the difference is. What:. 
they do is II8l.l. them to the people in Toronto and in 
Hev York City. They ship them. Wellt they get. IIIOret 
they ~ pay us eight cents but they get ••• oht I 
don't know. &t they claim that the carp in Lake 
cnt:.ario was different than the ones .in the St. Law
rence River. No difterSllCe and I know it. The 
1f8t.er's the same. You take the water right out. of 
Lake <nt.ario and bring it do~ here in the middle of 
the river and put:. it int and it's the same water. 
I can't fi8u1'e lilly they-but that was a big tIbim or 
IIClIIIething. that they. had. I don't know 1Ibat it wast 
but 1ft! qII1~ qII1t monkeying with it. 

THE OIL SIil:CK AND 0Pl!mHG THE RIVER YEAR ROWD 

This oil s11ck killed a lot of rats. We foum 
rats down the river ther.-eigbt or ten in a bmch
lII1inI along the . shore.Dw:ks and everythingt mue 
Cr8D8......t.hat oil s11ck killed them. you know. Killed 
a lot ot 'em. It didn't kill all of them, but it 
killed a lot of 'em. It knocks them down. DolIIl the 
river, towards GoOse ~ and dolln through there, I 
think they picked up as high as twelve rats along 
there that they toum just going along. There was 
two or three that they tried to take care of and 
some mue Cranes. Conservation was aroum trying to 
save them and get. the oil oft them. Now lIhet.her they 
saved. a lot ot them or not. I don'tkDow. but the _ 
krats--4fhen tbat. oil got on tnem they were flOIle ••• snd 

ducks, too. Up the ri~ towards Clayton th_ 
the slick didn't reach. or course it worked dolln this 
way. Most of it was on this side of the river and 
didn't get. over on the other side, the Canadian sidet 
VfIrY nuch. 

I know I went in Goose ~ the next spring 
atl;er the oil slick and there . were huMreds upon 
huDdreds ot sunfish and perch and northern pike that 
ware climbing right up on the shore-right there by 
the head of Kring's Point. They were piled up a toot. 
deep right up on the. shoret stinking awtul. I'd 
never seen it before 110 I figured it was the oil 
slick that helped do it to the fish in Goose~. It 
11&8 somet.hing that done it because I'd never seen that 
~ fish dead. The <m4t thing I've seen that's died 
qII1te a lot is sw:kers over the last tev years. I 
used to eat suckers all the time, and I'd eat them yett 
but I've seen a lot ot sw:kers dead in the last two 
or three years in the river. Row lIhy, I don't know, 
but they're a bottom fish. They teed ott ot the bottom. 
the same as sturgeon and carp. 

YUPt well as soon as the snail went dOlln and thc;;y 
started washing up on the beaches and things in the 
spr1ng, there was an awtul lot ot it. It wasn't good 
I'll tell you. SoiDe of the docks are still marked up 
with it and the land that they didn't clean up. 

I'd like to see them open the river all year 
rOUDi. Why, comes out. three ' toot of ice and they 
claim that they can put:. warm water :l.nt.o that river. 
From 1Ihat I've read about it, they're going to have 
stations up t hrough here and they claim they can put:. 
1I81'Ill vater in that river and keep it open~ I'd like 
to see 'em. Whir, 1ft! won't be able to live here. The 
taxes will go up. What:. do they want to keep the 
river open tor? I t' s bad enough to have them boats 
going up through in the SUIIIIler time, l.et alone in the 
1tI.nter. There's no IIIOre good trapping in the spring, 
you can't fish good in the SUIIIIler. No ••• no, there's 
enough monkeying in the SUJ1IIDer time without. getting 

Full Circle 

As in the l ast cbil.d-carTying ds;rs 
When sight. rejects exterior life 
Glazed with thin film that chllDgSs all 
To holy or too complicated ritual, 
So one waits in life's own pregnancy, 
Its dragging close, 
With all fruit scattered, 
In acceptance of an end. 

Death as near lmov1edge 
Makes art or soundless chaos 
or All separate things -
An unfamiliar IIIOvie 
Concocted by a lunatic or priest 
Seen from the lobby through swinging doors 
Interrupted, :l.nt.erminable and luminous -
A metaphor with neither half revealed. 

- Gloria GrllSlllUck 

Just Makes Cents 

Imla l! a Wesco Wood Furnace side by side with your 
existing oil or gas furnace. 

Utilize existing ductwork, blower and thermostat. 

t\ ir tisht construclion of 1/4 inch thick 8ter.1 plate', 

Over 3,800 sq. inches of radiation surface ror maximum 
heat transfer from firebox. 

Drilled and lapped for optional domestic hot water coil, 

Solid welded steel door with draft barne won't crack or 
Warp. 

Combination of baffled door dampet, slidins 8moke shelf 
.and 5 pattern draft afford infinite control and complete 
combustion. 

24 gauge galvanized stee l phlenum. 

Fiet· hux 14" wide. 17" high, 28" long holds fire all niSht. 

Door upenin~ 10" x 14" . 

VAILABLE AT CfJ. ~atelJa' lijr. 
!rU ~l!1.1L:Uj :J jY!J!Jl! ?LJ'!JYI3Cj 

3 86 -1-997. 
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